
Asking price £325,000

2 Priestly House
Epsom, KT18 5FD



2 Priestly House, Wesley place, Epsom, Surrey, KT18 5FD

Asking price £325,000

A delightful, contemporary ground floor floor apartment with secure gated parking on Epsom Downs. With

approximately 780sq ft of accommodation this property has two double bedrooms, two bathrooms, a dual

aspect lounge/diner and a fitted kitchen. The owners have upgraded the property with wooden shutters

which look superb and give privacy as well as keep the place cool on these hot summer days and a lovely

light coloured engineered wood flooring to reflect the light coming in. Outside there are communal gardens,

a bike store and an allocated parking space in the gated parking area ideal for someone who wants a

property to lock up leave! Viewing essential! Especially for first time buyers, down sizers and investors!



Property Features

Location

Superbly Presented

Ground Floor Apartment

Two Double Bedrooms

Two Bathrooms

Fitted Kitchen

Dual Aspect Lounge/Diner

Engineered Flooring

Wooden Shutters

Secure Gated Parking

The property is located on this popular road on Epsom Downs on the edge

of the world famous Epsom Downs racecourse. Tattenham Corner is

approximately 0.8 miles away with all local amenities nearby including the

shopping parade, train station (zone 6 with direct trains to London Bridge

and Victoria), bus routes, restaurants, a library, doctors, dentist and nearby

Tadworth sports centre/gym. There is a good selection of local state and

private schools including the prestigious Epsom College. 

Epsom Downs train station (zone 6) is only 1.6 miles away which is on the

Victoria line via Sutton and Epsom town centre is approximately 2.6 miles

away.

Council Tax Band:

Tenure: Leasehold

EPC Rating:B

Total approximate floor area: 782.00 sq

ft



Please contact our Epsom Office on 01372 253 252
If you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require further information.

Viewing Information

Suite 107, Global House 1 Ashley Avenue, Epsom, Surrey, KT18 5AD

telephone 01372 253 252 | email sales@thelocalagent.co.uk


